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GENERAL NEWS.

ItY .MAIL AND TKI.KUKAl'll.

Line Mill Down.
Poi:tijini, Jaii. 13. It liHt been

raining hard in southern Oregon

for the past forty-eig- hours, and

all streams are very high. Bridges

and telegraph poles have 1mu
washed out in several placet.
AV'ires go down faster than they
can be put up. Several parties of

repairer are at work and it is

hoped to have through wire early
to-da-

PACIFIC COAST XEWS.

1ST MAIL AM TKUK:iCAI,H

rrl Towum-ui- I Ilrni.
Pout, TowxMtM, Jan. 12. The

barkentiue Emma Augusta arrived

vesterday from the Sandwich Is-

lands,. "While coming out of the
liarbor of Taihului she run on a

reef and sustained a slight injury.
Captain Mclntyie, of the bark

Kevere, has succeeded in finding

a leak in the garboard, and the
vessel s now receiving her coal
ballast preparatory to loading with
lumber.

On Monday evening a hail and

slight wind storm prevailed here,
rhile in Port Gamble and Seabeck

and all along the shores of Hoods
canal snow fell to the depth of
from three to eight inches. The
weather here to-da- y was mild and
pleasant; wind north.

The Mormon Delegate.

Submitted to the crucial test of
technical law, none are prepared
to say whether the decision of
Governor Murray of Utah, in (le-

aving' a certificate of election to
George Q. Cannon, as a delegate
to congress, would stand or not.
Every one but a polygamist would
admit its justice, however. It is
a matter of common report that
Cannon has three or four wives,
and it is as well known as can be

that hundreds, if not thousands, of
other Mormons are often wedded
and living in open violation of the
laws of the county; and yet, s
hedjred in are the members of that
church, that it is found to be al-

most an impossibility to convict a

polygamist in a court of justice.
I lie aravamen of the indictment
against Cannon is contained in

the allegation of Allen G. Camp-

bell, who is contesting seat.
It sets forth, to-wi- t:

That he is not a citizen of the
United States, and being a polyga-
mist, is not capnble of becoming u
citizen in good faith.

This is a brief but pertinent
presentment of the whole matter.
Cannon claims that he was duly
naturalized twenty -- six years ago.
If Campbell can make it appear
that he was never naturalized at
all, this will be sufficient to unseat
him, even were the certificate of
election given him, which Gover-

nor Murray refuses to issue. His
refusal is based on the plea that a
careful perusal of the county
records, about the time Cannon as-

serts he was naturalized, fail to
disclose any such fact. The cer-

tificate of election was therefore
issued to Allen G. Campbell, asau
American citizen in every way
qualified to fill the position of
delegate. The question as to which
of the two men are entitled to the
seat will be ruled upon by the
house of representatives, which
will be enabled to act free of all
party bias, since a delegate has no
vote. Congress has long chafed

ptf t seeing its laws openly set at de-nan-

by the Mormons, and it is
only fair to presume it will be
glad to have some pretext for deal
ing polygamy a heavy blow. Can-

non has been in the lower house
of congress for several terms. It
lo6ks as if the present session
would be his last.

-- Warranty deeds, quit claim deeds
ami mortgages, tor sale at tins omce.

SAA'ITAKY.

Disiufectaon for Scarlet Fever, Diph-
theria, etc.

Kimtok Oki:;omax:
Your excellent remarks in Tues-

days issue in regard to scarlet
fever and tin? management of con-

valescents deserve careful atten-
tion. Patients should le carefully
isolated, as you say, until the skin
has regained it.s normal appear-
ance. People cannot be too care-
ful, and it is far better to err on
the safe side.

Your remarks on disinfection
are such as auv one would have
made who had not given the mai-
mer some special attention. It is
the special business of medical
men to keep pace with the most
advanced ideas in such matters
ami, with your kind permission, I
will rive vou bnellv some of the
recent investigations on the sub-
ject of fumigation and disinfection.

About eighteen months ago a
national hoard of health, consist-
ing of eleven members, was ap-

pointed by congress, abundant
means placed at its command, and
its duties were especially to ex
amine vellow fever and other con
tagious diseases, establish quaran-
tine, etc., with a view to preventing
their introduction and spread, to
root out latent seeds after an ei- -

deaiic and, in short, to do anything
wmch the public good demanded.
An enormous amount of work has
already been accomplished by this
board. 1 hey nave had exhaustive
surveys made of several cities, rec-

ommending entire new systems
of drainage; sent a commission to
Cuba to study yellow lever in its
native haunts; and done many
thing not relevant to my subject.

As one item of their vast labors
they instituted a series of careful
and elaborate experiments to de-

termine the disinfectant proper-
ties of vaiious substances. First
they analyzed numerous patent or
proprietary compounds, and the
result played sad havoc with some
of them. Then thev engaged Dr.
George . Sternberg, surgeon,
U. S. A., to determine by actual
experiment what would destroy
disease germs. These experi-
ments are highly interesting, even
to the non-medic- al reader, but can-

not be given in a short article.
Partly from Sternberg's expe-

riment and partly from other re-
liable sources the board have reach-
ed the following conclusions, which
may be taken as the most advanc-
ed thought of the day on this sub-
ject:

Disinfection is the destruction
of the prisons of infections and
contagious disejuses.

Dedorizcrs, or substances which
destroy smells, are not necessarily
disinfectants: and disinfectants do
not necessarily have an odor.

Disinfection cannot compensate
for want of cleanliness or ventila
tion.

ItNl)ircrl;inl. to lie Iltnpln !.
1. JJolksulpinir (brimstone), for

fumigfttuin.
2. Copperas solution, II lls. to the

gallon, for soil, sewors, otc
3. Sulphate of zinc 4 or, common

salt '2 or.,, to the "allon of water, for
clothing, bed linen, etc.

(Carbolic acid is omitted because
difficult to obtain mire, while the
quantity required to insure thorough
disinfection is so great that the ex
pense renders it impracticable.)

In using these agents-Fi- rst
Clothing, towels, bed linen,

etc, should, on removal from the pa-

tient, and before they are taken from
the room, be placed in the zinc solu-
tion, boiling hot if possible.

Second All discharges should either
be received in vessels containing the
copperas solution, or be at once cover
ed with it. All vessels should be
cleansed with the same solution.

Third Cellars, yards, stables, gut-
ters, privies, cesspools, water-closet- s,

drains, sewers, etc, should be fre
quently and liberally treated with the
coppeas solution. To prepare this in
large quantities, hang a basket con-

taining CO pounds of copperas in a
barrel of water.

Fourth Articles too valuable to be
destroyed should be treated as follows:
Cotton, linen, flannels, blankets, etc.
should be treated with the boiling hot
zinc solution, piece by piece, and
boiled for half an hour. Heavy wool
en clothing, silks, furs, stuffed bed-
covers, beds and other articles which
cannot be treated with the zinc solu-
tion, should be fumigated with the
room, their surfaces thoroughly ex-
posed, pockets turned inside out, etc,.
afterwards hung in the open air,
beaten and shaken. '

J?ifth Dead bodies should be thor-- 1

oughlv washed with a zinc solution of j

double strength, wrapped in a sheet
wet with the same solution, and buried l

at once. Our Portlari prvotice of
having public funerals ajfter scarlet

fever and diphtheria, is all wrong, taken fastest from the air. There-an- d

fchoiddbe prohibited by law. fore the winds which were west
Sixth FuiHifMtioii with snluhiir is'

the only oraeticxble method of di&in
feeling the house. ISxpoee all cloth-

ing as above directed, ehmc the room
as tightly as possible, place the sul-

phur in iron pans supported tiMn
bricks placed in washiubs containing
a little water, set it on tire by hot
coals or a spoonful of alcohol, and al
low the roti to closed twenty- - j

four hours. For a room about 10 feet
square two pounds of sulphur should

I

be used, and proportionate quantities
for larger rooms.

(In a work on diphtheria, just pub-
lished by Dr. A. Jacohi, of New York,
the author sets aside the bacteria the-
ory as the cause of this disease, and
discards carbolic acid as a disinfectant.)

Letters from the Peeple.

On Hit Sriiic orWiiiil.
An article on changes of clim-

ate, going the rounds of the press,
appeared in Tiik Astokiax De-

cember lth on a subject of vast
importance, and 1 hope that it will I

receive the attention it deserves
from the intelligence of the coast.
YYe hear the remark verv often
from old settlers on the const: J

"The climate must be changing,
we did not have this kind of
weather in former years." If we
examine as to the causes of warm
winters on this coast, the principle
one is found to be the immense
growth of timber. If it were not
for that, the country lying west of
the coast range would be more,
drv, colder, and simply a continua
tion of summer, with this differ- -
ence: Hint us the sun withdraws i i"n complaint.--, ..o cents ami i ;l mn- -
its ras from these latitudes tlie ,

northwest winds of summer would
haul around --raduallv to the D.SSOlut.On.

and finally sSltlc in the be-T- o

see whv this would he so, we w;r !,& Kultjm in tlie of law- liy mutual coiimmii.must understand the cause of the i:op.b&fii.ton.
northwest wind, the theory of
which is this: The tendency ofj
all winds, when not affected lv
local causes by the earths rota-- 1

f llli I lilt, witirf it; ili(irL'nf I In'
the mountains andean onlr floi

I - i.. n - ... - 1 ,1 I

ai a neigui suiucieiib io ciear meir
summits. The suns ravs iiourinr
on the western slopes cause an up-
ward current of air. The strength
of the current is greatest near the
equator, as more rays are received
there; and it becomes weaker and
finally ce:ises entirely as we pass
north. The air goinjr to fill the
partial vacuum caused by the as-

cending current creates near the
cmuuor a wvst wind, as we con
tinue north, and the upward cur-- j

rent is weaker, we find the winds
haul a little to about west bv
north, next we find it west-north- -'

west, then northwest and finally,;
if we go far enough, we find it
northeast in the summer, it having
a tendency from the east caused
by the upper current, a tendency!
from the north cMiised by the,
ascending current from the slopes, j

This statt; of affairs would con-

tinue winter and summer, the :

westerly wind iuereasin"- when the
sun was farthest north, and the.
north and east prevailing: with the i

sun south, if there wa no timber, i

!.. .i. .:...!.,. i.: ...i. iurn mi-- umiM-- i uiiuis a suiuu
wind souietimes, and this is the
way it does it. As this west wind
is always laden with moisture.
coming as it .'oes, from the ocean, J

it is easy to mc that water occu - i

mu n oMncLL.r-iLli- . .v( ?n tLo :tt.
1 of ;

that for
..

to steam, and when it is steam is
equally neivssary for it to get rid
or that heat it can become
water uraiii. The water in the at--

current until easterly
reached and then again
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.the greatest;
action from condensation would be
north, for is the best heat'

'from the suu, so it would-b-

--PVI JrJPJv M' I lr

Oregon, Friday Morning. January

before would be changed to south

north
northeast.) NaVtlSp'heKioKreK

practice

doingsoleavapartial

sout,,I,,l,c

west nnd south, bringing the warm
rains. In order to have some idea
of the amount of heat given off

a storm rain it is only neces-
sary to think how much would be
needed to raise the same amount
of water that falls during a storm
to steam. Prof. IIega!es theory
of denuding the country to the
north seems not to be a correct
theory for the reason that the sun
would have but little effect on it,
especially during the winter seas-
on when the south winds ex-
pected, and most needed. The
forests would pnxluce more rain
and south wind than bare ground
would at any time. Denuding the
land to the south, would cause the
wind to take a more course,
leaving out the denuded region,
and coming straight for the for-

ests where the woiks of nature are
unrestrained "Kxuixkki:.

Gen. f'rant is writing an artie'e
for the February number the North
American Review, advocating the
Xicaragna canal scheme. The same
number of the Kuview will contain a
contribution by .1 udge Tourgee, author j

of The Errand, entitled Aaron's
Hod in Politics, and one hy Oliver j

Wendell Holmes, on The Palnit and I

the Pew.

Have WistarS lnl;iui of wild elierry
always limnl. It euro couhs. colds,
bronchitis, whooping eoiudi. croup,

consumption, anil throat and

AMnna. .Jan. lsH.

ROltlt.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ASTOKIA .... OREGON

Aia.1SWK',hr''" v "v ". v..

r . FUL.TOX.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTOKIA - - OKKUON.

Office over Page & sim-p- , (ii street.

w. cr.K, VHv .i. a. Bnow

Airia.
ItROW.Y A 3Iet A HE,

STEYEDORES AND RIGGERS.
AMoria K. C. Hidden'-- . Auction

f'TthuiJ irfHwai P.Mmt. is-- uN?- -

A )emM w Merciful m hN iuttt.a
O.M.Y VVi'VS.

650.000 ALREADY ! !

A trratiM.!!!! l!ii

:

Ifi O B S T

And his DiM-.ls- b

ti..J.A'XDJLL,.lT.L).
Full of Valuable ami I'mctical In
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A collection if ri'ceipts.

oi .uyiH-iK- s on ine iu.re,wmci
i so urn ot iiiin purist's technical
terms as to he uimiielliidMe to average
reauer

BUY KENDALL'S TREATISE.
A iMHik liupaes. Iii paper covers--, guius

cost. Havinsexamiued this hook thoroughly
weare-sjiiisiic- no

llCXRSE'OWiyiljI.i
would hesitate moiiicut about iiivestiii" 23
cunts In IH purchase, if he hut know
xuue oi ils comcius. uecotfuiziiuriuc
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-n;;;
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BANKING AND INSURANCE.

BANKING AND INSURANCE.

I. W CASE,
BROKER, BANKER

AXI- H-

INSURANCE AGENT.

ASTORIA, ... OREGON.

OFFICE HOURS:
FROM S O'CLOCK A. 3L UNTIL 1

O'CLOCK P. M.

Hone Mitial terance Co.,

OF CALIFORNIA,
.T. 1. IlOUOIITON. ... . .........President
oua-- . i:. stouy... ........... Secretary
(Jko. I.. Stoi:v . --....Agent for (Mgoh

CaHtal paid up tu l S. gold
coin $ 300 000 0

I IV CASK. Agent,
Cltcuamiis street, Astoria. Oregon.

67,000,000 GAP1TAL.7

LIVERPOOL AND LOON AND
GLOBE,

N027H BKITI33 jL31) MERCAN-
TILE OF LONDON AND

EDINBURGH.'
OLD CONNECTICUT (Jf HART-

FORD, AND
COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA
LRE INSURANCE COMFANIES.
Kcpresentins a capital of SC7.(M)0,OOO.

A. VAX PUSES. Agent.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

A. .1. MKKI.EK. C. S. WJtIOHT

OCCIDK.YT HOTEL.
MEGLElt & WlllGIIT. Proprietors.

Astoria, Oregon.

rpiIE PKOPKIETOKS AP.E HAPPY TO
JL announce that the above hotel has been
repainted ami refuniNhed, adding sreatly to
the comfort of ittgueMs and is now the hot
hotel north of San Francisco.

Pioneer Restaurant Hotel.
MAIN STKEKT. - ASTOKIA

.llrs. S. X. Arrlsnni. Proprietor
PUBLIC VII.T. FIND

cliiss in all respects. and
a share of their patronage is mK.ctfiiIly
solicited.

fcryItoard and loiliiliiKljy the day or week.

Post-offi- ce Restaurant.
MAIN STKKirr. - - ASTORIA.

JOSEPH MATTHEWS. PKOPK.

mills ISA FIRSTCI.ASS RESTAURANT
X kept on the European plan. Froh oy.s- -
lers in every siie. .Main stri-ei-. net ween
ChcnaiHiis and picuiocihc.

C. W. KMJVTI.KS. AL..IKBKK.

CLAlti:A'DO?i IIOTKF..
PORTLAND. - - - - OREGON

ZIEBER & KNOWLES, Proprietors.

Five coach to and from the house.
bhtTiif. Dii. A"ti.n is on Bleat the

("lareiHUm Hotel nadiii" room.

a
ASTIIAl"W.

s: i

I ".

IHlfiinjr. (o : r
1

....ii!. -j

Remember Henry Itothe o to
Portlaml.

-- -
ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS!

, r. ;Ws r i

saloon.
MAIN STKKKT. ASTOKIA.

I'NDKILSICNKD IS TLILVSEli TOItllK to the

and Gentlemen of City

That he W imiw to for them,
in lirst class style, and every

HOT COFI'KK. TK.V, KTC.

r tiik
Ladies' Gent's Oyster Saloon,

MAIN STKKKT.
I'k-as-e n e me a ill.

KOSCOK DIXOX,

The New York Oyster Saloon
Will serve to their customer this

ate ;

TEA, COFFEE. CHOCOLATE.

Eastern Oysters Always on Hand.
And will be kept as a lirst class Oyster Sa-

loon, in first .st j Ie.
DANIEL ('.RANT. Manager.

ej. a. TcriKTxr.
III

FAMILY C2I&OCERIES,
X'EEI XXD HAY.

paid for country produce.
profits on casii Astoria, Oregon, cor-
ner of JIain and Squeuiocqlie

WAR IS I1KCLAHKD WITHOUT
FITKT1IKR NOTICE

And no terms of peace until every man in
Astoria has a new suit of clothes

:iIAlK S5Y
at the pnees :

to order - - - 5S 00
Pants (Iciiuiutf French Cassimere - 12 CO

Suits - -- - -- - -- 2500
The fiuist of samples on the coast to

select from. V..I. MEANY,
Tailor. larker House.

BUSINESS CARDS.

(')

Astoria,

TIIETKAYELING

T)R- - 3i. i. .jexxiv;s.
PHYSICIAN AM) Sl'RGKON.

Crndttttte University f VirgiiHK. 1S63..
Phy.sienui to IUy View iHmiritul. Duitimore

o'hfick In Page & Allen's ltildiH, up
stairs. Astoria.

YS I. It.VKKIt. 31. I.
(jFKirKNiwt t CH- - Rogers

Ca

Hoi'io From a. m. to 11 a. jg
ami trow 2 p. m. to 4 i m.

t,i r.
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON"- .-

INmmos in up stairs, corner
of Chs:uh1 Sie!ii(tciIie streets.

A. 3IrlXTOSII.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Occident Hotel Building,

ASTORIA - - - OREGON".

Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEYAT LAAV.
Cheimmus Street. - ASTORIA. OREGOK

A VAX DUSEN.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
ChcuaniHs near Occident Hotel,

ASTOP.IA. OUEGON.
Apcnt Wells. Farso & Co.

O.11 BAIX & CO..
DKAI.E1J IN

Dooi-m- . Yi'inttows. Itlinds. Tm-.soni- N.

laiuiiier. Ktc.
niatep'uls and estimates raads

without ehnrge.
Steam iilll near Weston Cor.

Astor

WILXIAJl FKY,

COOT
PHACTICAr.

AIVD SHOE Jnm
MAKER.

Ciif'fAMrs Stukkt. opposite Adler's Boole
store. - Astokia. Okrgox.
Perfect fits guaranteed. All work

warranted. Give me a trial. All
promptly filled.

W 31. FHIjKXHAKT.

Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon
ASTORIA - OREGON.

Cold, lii)Hrr,
Memo and Sulphur

BATHS.

"Special attention to ladies' ana
hitdreu's hair cutting.
Private Entrance for Indies.

TUTTIiK. 31. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Offick Over the Hoase
Kkmhexi-- to Mrs. Munson's

house. Cheiiauius treet, Astoria,
Oregon

"

& FAlltFOWL & SON, .
jr.

STEVEDORES AND

Portland and Astoria, Oregon.
Rofor by permi-sio- n tt Kogers.Meyers JkCo,

Allen Jc Lewis.CorbittJtMacleay,
Portland. Oregon.

J. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale retail dealer in.

ALL KlXJJb Or FEKD,

Will contract for work inhtsHue and fur-
nish the "lass. Small iohs dom order.
Cast, street, next iloor to the corner of Jeffcr--ison street. Astoria.,.,,,.,.

DENTIST,

Dental Room'
Mil stki:.s

I'.mldini;.

l. V .lAl'KIXs .1. A. MONTC.OMKRTT.

PIONEER
STOVE AND TIN STORE

Agents for the

Magee Standard Ranges. Etc.
ASTORIA, - ORECON.

First Class Saloon.
.1.. I. RILEY. - - PROPRIETOR.
On the opixtsite the Oregon Rail-

way and Navigation Go's wharf.

J"ew Bagatelle Table,
(The Chinese mast go.)

The choicest of foreign and domestic
WIS LiqUORS CIGAKS.

a"Best Chicago Ueer."1!!

J. T. B0RCHERS,
COXCOilLY STREET. ASTOKIA.

Manufacturer ami Packer of

CAVIAR, SMOKED SALMON.
Cash paid for fresh

BLACK STURGEON SPAWX.
Smoked Sturgeon, and smoked Salmon pot

up in tins to ship to any part of the world.
Also, trout bait (salmon eggs) put up in cans
and warranted to keep an length of time-De- pot

at Rogers Central corner of.
Cass and Chenamus streets. Astoria.

hotel zur rheibipfalz, als Straw, Wood, Etc
IKI"T?CIX::S Genenil stne and Wharfafje on reasou--

,JllIl,,' r""t n:enton street. Astoria,HENRY ROTHE. - - MANAGER.
FnHit street. Iietweeii Mam and Salmon,

PORTLAND. OREGON. JJ IXAI.SS.
lfaarI aiitl pTweek . .....i.". --r-
pMHtrdaiHl IKlpnm. KTda w jrJLJt.&.a.
lUwnliWIllHHlt hHllll) IK'V W'fK. lOOl
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